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Sjiiisir
Riff SELLER IN

I FIFTH ST. SUBWAY

y m.uUnrrl Flchtn
Mrs. Clara i"- "-- '"

wiin . nuBDesperately

Caught After Chaso

STicpprt IS ARRAIGNED

Ind HELD for grap jury

ixu,. Clara
a I H.

K fttrt H -- ''-...lotion of the Mnriici -
Bifi.

tied to steal a tray mui

l. ttie booth,

ne'robber. separated from the young

n window grannie --

KnMt the bottom, final y pulled

'Tl from her hands, gathered up

I money and (led while Mrs. Mat

for help through a tele

'rT.' itniMlo was witnessed by A. I.
'Un. r,2;5 North Fmirth Rtrect'

,

southeast comer ofiit at the

j'd Market streets.
ty Goldberg ran dpwn to the castbound

Worm and saw the hold-u- p man

Tktlnt at tho booth on the westbound

Worm for possession of tho money.

"Qoliittt was separated from the others

J, a fence and two third rails, and

'fexted upstairs to summon help.

Patrolmen to Rescue

n mot Patrolman Gntcly of tho

Fourth and Knee streets station, who
1)10 heard the screnins and wan run-''fi- tt

toward the subway station. As

tbj raced for the Fifth street westb-

ound entrance the robber emerged and
turned couth.

The fugitive ran to Chestnut street
lad then turned west with CJatoly about
a1 half block behind. The patrolman
prored the better runner and overh-

auled his man at Eighth, street. The
wtber iiirrcndorcd without a light.

t the Fourth and tiacc streets sta
in ne tain nc wni jonn oircunan,

years old, Lawrence street
near Master. Lnter lie said lie was
Albert Hnstctter, of the same address,
la bis possession were eighty $1 bills,
liiteen twtnty-flve-cc- pieces and one
htll dollar.

Arraigned before Magistrate Toughlll
dip Fourth nml lfjlce HtrpptH slnttnn

IU.ii... l..t.i L oo,inn uil .. ..lff 11U9 IlCiU 111 ? UH Ullll iUi wm I.
He admitted holding up the cashier.
The magistrate ruled that ns Mrs. Mat-tlfo- ri

as in the booth the crime did
aoV constitute highway robbery nnd

'that therefore Ilo.stcttcr could not bo
WW without ball.
.S.SIrs. Mattlfnrd, who is thirty years
lUatld Ihes nt 2520 Asnpn strppt. snlil
a westbound train had just passed the
mtlon when she noticed a man in n
wit pray suit and wearing u Panama
u.
'' Was Suspicious
t'There was no one else in the stat-
ion," ho said. "The man walked
lloVIr rast the booth as thoueh ho won

aJtlng for another train, although he
Bait have just stepped from the west- -
neuna train. Thnt made mo suspl-nous- ,'

Then he came to the front of
the booth ns though he was going to
ul'a question.

"Bat lie didn't say u word. lie just
utost his hands under tlu grating and
wed my linnds. The tray was ou

one aide of the counter and within his
teach. I screamed and he released one
hand nnd reached for the tray.

'I jrabbed it with one iiand also
ud then we wrestled for It. It was

'Ulted arjd some of the coins scattered
teahe floor. The booth door was locked
and I knew lie could not get in without
JOHhlng the door, finally he pulled
pefray awny, gathered up the rcmaiu-J- (

coins and ran.
"A he started off I took the receiver

the telephone and called "Murder,
ffi& M'11" he was ' Blsht I as
anaid to unlock the door. About ten

twelve minutes' later a patrolman
ntiat iuc mnn uown to my booth. I
uenutied him nml h n. ni,),
war"
'.k?V' .'attiford said a cash box in

tooth contained about $200 in bills.
e wire grating over the booth window

Jtn.V?' ehe hald' a'"1 hn(1 bee I""
last week.

BM: Mattlford is the widow of n
l island engineer who contracted

rumonia whllo on u trial trip. She
JUbeen emplojed bj the 1. It. T. Co.
it

V V?.e?rs untl llas bccn stationed
Jft Fifth street htatlon for three

ntl 1Iarry MorUmer, of the
i ?ih nml 0xfor1 strco's station,

Z Wr"l,n;law' "M at " home
W' Mfs. Mortimer. The

weraatioa turned to hold-up- s here,
toother . Tr?utl MrB' Muttiford'.s

$ "" &he sa'd she laughed nt" tho
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fcSnTC nn not,!l0 fl,0(l ntll it
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Me Ti Hc,Qtt' '" Northeast

l'11 at once ufSilTmcnt ;' lin
.nature. Oeai0Y for his

J. TA It.L
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Kntered as Second. Clnea Matter at tho l'oslomre nt Hillndeltihla. Pa.
. Under th Act of March a, 1879

Fought Bandit

MKS. CLAKA MATTIKOKU '

P. It. T. tlcliot seller in Fifth
street subway who was held up and

roblcd

CORTELYOU MEN

ILL AMY HALL

Safety Director Collapses From
Heat and Overwork While

at Desk '

WAS IN OFFICE OF AID

Director of rubllc Safety Cortelyou
collapsed from heat exhaustion at 12:15
o'clock tills afternoon while tnlking
with n clorgymnn in the office of his
nssltnnt director. Room 217, City
Hall.

Tho director was scnted and was
tnlking with tho Hcv. II. Oregon y,

superintendent of the Episcopal
City Mission, who lives nt 2!1S West
Apsley street.

Colonel Thomas Iliddle Ellis, assist-
ant director, also whs in the office. He
was conversing with Miss Dorothy L.
Evans, 5423 Angora tcrrnce. n trained
nurse, who wished to enter the munici-
pal ficrvicc.

Sways In His Seat
Mr. Cortelyou was seen to sway sud-

denly and then try to rise. Colonel
Ellis sprang toward him us ho was
about to fall to tho floor. Dr. Me-Hen-

also seized the director and both
men carried him to n couch.

Colonel Ellis got nn nrmy first-ah- h
kit from a desk nnd, nsslsted by Miss
Evans, tried to revive the director, who
had Jpst consciousness. Abner Okum,
chief clerk of tho Bureau of Police,
telephoned for Dr. H'uhley It. Owen,
cllicf police surgeon.

Dr. Owen said the director's illness
was the result of heat exhaustion, com-
plicated by overwork. The director has
sometimes kept on tho job from twelve
to eighteen hours a day, it was said.

The chief police surgeon ordered the
director's removal to his homo nt O.IOl
Lebanon avenue for a thorough rest.
Mr. Cortelyou protested after he hnd
revived, but the physician Insisted.

The director had been talking with
another clergyman in his own office ad-
joining that of Colonel Ellis, when Dr.
McIIenry called on the nssistnnt direc-
tor. Dr. IcIIcnry recently complained
about dnnce-iial- l conditions in this city
and nlso complained nbout Sunday base-
ball playing.

ICE WATER PROVES FATAL
TO CAMDEN BALL PLAYER

Samuel Evana Was Stricken In July
Fourth Game

Drinking ice water while overheated
was fatal, according to the floctnr'f
report, to Samuel Evans, twentv-fou- r
years old, 2004 Arlington street, Cam-
den, who died late yesterday in the
Pottsville Ilospitnl, and whose body was
brought home today.

Evans, who was ri member of the
Emerson Club, a sporting and nthletie
organization of C'nmden, wns well-know- n

ns n bjisebail player, and was
stricken while playing his favorite
game.

He went to Pottsvi'le Fourth of
July with the Minersvllle team, and
played shortstop in nn afternoon game
there. Because of the extreme heat
hi drunk lpo wntpr frpnnpntlv

During the game ho became suddenly
very ill, and was removed to tho lios".
pltal, where he made a long but losing
light with death until yesterday after-
noon.

GIBBONEY POLICY HELD UP

Insurance Company Asks Writ
Against Lawyer's Widow

One of the insurance companies which
issued policies on the life of D. Clar-
ence Oibboney, former Law and Order
Society president, drowned near Clinp- -

lioton MpxIpo. npppmhop 9K lmu tltn.l
an injunction suit in the Eed'eral Court
to restrain .Mrs. tiiotioney from pro-
ceeding with a suit In tho Common
Pleas Court to collect $15,000 insur-
ance.

TJio Trnvelers' Insurance Co., n
Connecticut corporation, was sued in
Common Pleas Court Xo. 2 by Mrs.
Glbboney for tho payment of $15,000
insurance. The insurance company hail
the suite transferred to the Federal
Court becnusu of the diversity of

of the papers.
Mrs. (libboney, it Is said, is never-

theless preparing ( proceed with the
suit In the Common Pleas Court. The
lonipnny refused t,o pay the insurance.

WOMAN MOTORIST KILLED

Wife of Wealthy Plttsburgher Has
Neck Broken In Accident

Cleveland, July 12. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Mary AMiford McCaskey, forty-fou- r,

wife of J. O. McCosRej, mllliou-air- e

Pittsburgh oil mnu, was Instantly
killed late yesterday when tho McCas-
key automobile, en route, from Pitts-
burgh to a summer camp at Mltiwanga,
O,, skidded and overturned In a ditch
near here.
' Mrs. McCaskey was pinned under tho
enr and her neck wuh broken. Her hus-
band wns. thrown some distance and
suffered n broken collarbone

The McCnsko,s were nu their way to
visit their llvo children, who are at the
McCaskey summer homo nt Mltiwanga
with Mr. McCaskcj's iijbthcr.

kit-1!-. tijUfc. .

BIG LABOR LAY-OF-
F

DUE AT NAVY YARD;

FUNDS ARE LACKING

Work on Great Warships Halted
When Congress Slashes

Budgets

500 HAVE ALREADY BEEN

DROPPED FROM ROLLS

Five hundred men have been dis-
charged nt the Philadelphia Nnvy
Void, and it is ftnred thnt from 1000
to 1500 more will be dismissed inthe
near future because of the curtailment
of this year's nnvy appropriation by
Congress.

Work has stopped on ono of the
45.000-to- n battle cruisers, the I'nlted
States, In course of hiilldlng-- nt the
yard. Only a small gang of men, com-
paratively, Is at work on the com-
panion bnttle cruiser, the Constitution.
These two great ships, (lie pride of the
new navy, arc about 11 per cent com-
pleted.

To make It possible to build these
powerful craft, millions of dollars have
been spent in making the Philadelphia
Navy Yard one of the finest shipbuild-
ing yards on either the Eastern or the
W estern coast.

Captain Louis McCoy Xulton, com-

mandant of tho nnvy ynrd, returned to
duty nt tho yard today after a visit
yesterday to Washington, where he
went to discuss with his superiors the
economy program which hna been put
In effect everywhere.

Economy Now In Force
Captain Xulton, nsked to express his

views on the situation, admitted that
economies hod been put Into practice.
He could not estimate how many men
would be laid off because of the cur-
tailment of the yard's allotment of
funds. He confirmed the report thnt a
number already are off the rolls

"It appears that a further reduction
of tho yard's personnel is Inevitable,'
said tho commandant. "Just how many
it is difficult to say, since we arc not
jet informed of tho amount of the
yard appropriation allocated to PhlJa-dclphi- a.

"A careful survey of the situation is
now being made, with the desire to re-
tain as many men in their positions as
possible. Every effort in this direction
will be made."

Bert Crowley, president of the Xavy
lard Welfare Association, the workers'
organization, who keeps in close touch
with every variation of labor condi-
tions at tho yard, estimated thnt 500
employes already have been laid off.

"I am afraid thnt is not tho worst
either." said Mr. Crowley. "I am
afraid we have not yet readied tiie end.
I nm looking for further reductions of
1000 to 1500 men. Wo are not afraid
of wage reductions so miidi ns of tho
men's loss of their positions. Tho
workers nre doing everything in theirpower to promote efficiency and econ-
omy, so thnt tho appropriation can be
made go as far as possible."

Strive for Efficiency '

The men have a powerful organiza-
tion fully in sympathy with the of-
ficers of the yard. The workers realize
that it ls to their own interests to keep
up the efficiency standard and reduce
overhead expense nnd wastage ns much
as possible.

The economy program nt the Phila-
delphia yard includes n reorganization
of the whole grent plant, employing
many thousands of men. There nre two
classes of yards, one operated ns a
whole, just as private shipyards are;
the other operated in divisions, each one
with its own complete executive nnd
clerical organization. Tho Philadel-
phia Xavy Yard in tho past has been n
division ynrd. It is being changed ver
to n single-uni- t ynrd. Cnptnin W. P.
ltobert Is the yard industrial mnnnger.

Thus far two of tho biggest divisions
nt the ynrd, the hull and machinery
divisions, liave been nmnlgamated. Mont
of the workers thus fur dismissed have
been employes of these two divisions.
As formerly organized, for example,
both hull and machinery divisions hud
their own separate draughting rooms.

Cnntluiifil on I'.irp To. Column Klulil

WANT CITYG0LF COURSES

Mayor Moore Asked to Push Move-
ment for More Facilities

More public golf courses were re-
quested of Major Moore this after-
noon bv Arthur E. Kendle, president
of tho Cobbs Creek Oolf Club, who pre-
sented him with a petition signed bj
751 golfers asking for increased facili-
ties.

Mayor Moore recently bought a set
of golf clubs and was one morning dis-
covered swinging a club in his private
office. Mr. Kendle invited the Major
to play on tho Cobbs Creek course and
since Mr Moore is not know n to have
taken anv lessons, he inaj take advau-tng-

of the offor.

"Edgar Williamson, return homo at
once. Your little girl ls seriously ill.
She is unconscious and the doctors say
she may not lic." t

An oss the Stnte of Xew Jersey tills
message was flashed tills morning to the
EVKNINO PrilMO LKDOKH office,

The sender tif tb message cullul from
the homo of tho WilliamsoiiK, at 82
Eorgreen Place, East Orange, aiid ex-

plained the iciibon for the urgent ap-
peal.

"My husband left home ton days ago
on a business trip which would tnkc
him finally to Philadelphia. He could
not my definitely just how long lie
would be gone, because of the uncertain
character of the business.

"There was not tiie slightest hint
of this uuhiippiiiess which tins burst on
our heads when he left, tint four dajs
later my little girl, flrnolo, who is
eleven jenrs old, beenme suddenly ill.

"The hot weather made things woisc,
and, nlthough doctors have done their
wry best, she ban been getting weaker.
When her condition first took n turn for
the worse I tried getting in touch with
Edgar, but I couldn't.

"I sent him a number of telegrams
mhlicsseil to (icuoral Delivery, nnd tried
to locate him nt hotels, but I have had

'.,

t 'V. llf-- L tigij ftrf. A
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Engagement Broken

MISS ALEXANDRA I'UVEKTON
Tho flanrco of Lieutenant L. A.
Kloor, Jr., one of the United
StatM lulloonMs who were lost
last whiter In tho Canadian wilds,
has broken tho engagement bocau.se
of Lieutenant Kloor's Inadequate
pay. They remain friends, It is

said

GIRL ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
AFTER LOVERS' QUARREL

'Harold Is Cause of This; He Didn't
Love Me,' Note Read

A lovers' qunrrvl led to the attempted
suicide of Orace Hardy, nineteen jenrs
old, who was found unconscious with
a bottle of poison beside her on tho
porch of a Bryn Mawr home enrly this
morning.

A note found In tho girl's dress by
nurses nt the Bryn Mawr Hospital,
where tho girl wns taken, read :

"Harold is the cause of this. Ho
does not love me any more. Uood-b- v.

Grace."
According to Mrs. Thomas Cobb, at

whoso home. 2.10 Preston avenue, tho
girl is a boarder, (Jrace had a quarrel
with a young man about a week ago,
and she iins been despondent ever since.

NAB SIX BOYS AND GIRL
AS ALLEGED ROBBER BAND

Captured After Home of Henry
Beury Had Been Entered

Six boys and a girl, all under bix-tee-

arc alleged to have forced nn en-
trance to the homo of Henry Beury,
retired coal operator, at .'1210 North
Sixteenth street, lit 11 o'clock last
night, and obtained loot valued at
?400.

They were arrested curly tills morn-
ing after one of their in. tuber hnd re-
turned to the Beui y home, poliee sav,
for $2000 worth of ndditlonnl loot,
which hud been wrapped in tablecloths
nnd plnced in the dining room. All
seven of fro suspects nre Xcgroci.

At 1 o'clock this morning police saw
Harry Ballon, fifteen, of Lippincott
street near Seventeenth, .standing just
outside tho Beury house, noting in a
suspicious manner. They arrested hlin
nnd wrung n confession from him. He
gave the police the names of six com-
panions. They nre Frederick Coleman,
fourteen, of Seventeenth street near
Clonrfield ; William Brister, fourteen :

Sidney Winston, fourteen : Frank Tan-
ner, ten : Isaiah Stover, ton. nnd Mar-
garet Pettus, fourteen, all of near
Seventeenth nnd Lippincott streets.

They were nrrested at their homos
nnd .?100 worth of jewelry, wearing

nnd other loot, including n
ukelele, wns recovered They wore
token to tne House of Detention, The
Beurvliomo wns robbed a year ngo nnd
in 1010.

LIQUOR MEN SENTENCED

Fines and Imprisonment Decreed for
Unlontown Law Breakers

Unlontown, Pa., July 21 (Bv A.
P.) A dozen men, accused of viola-
tion of the liquor laws, todny entered
pleas of guilty in court here. Thej
were fined fioni ?500 to Jji.'UHH) each
and sentenced to from siv months to
one year in the Western Ponitontinn.
The court ruled, how over, thnt on pin-me-

of tiie fine the prisoners would
be pnrolcd.

The court also ruled that in cases
v. here hotel proprietors and eiuplojes
had been ni rested the employer should
pity the tine o ills omplnjr.

COOKING LESSON $600

Firemen Got Practice, hut Amnfour
Chef Didn't Even Get Eggs

Determination of Adnlph Kuneii.
1517 Leo street, to ccok his own break-
fast this morning cost him S00O.

The kitchen fire was out and the gas
Move v. as mutinous. Kunon obtained
somo wood and lighted n lire in the
in ngo

Ilefoio the firemen left tho fl.imes had
done ?00O damage.

no luck. Ho would not lie looking for
any letters, because ho left no address,

"Everv night, according to a custom
of his, he has been sending home one
i.f tho Little Benny letters fiom the
Lvum.m. Priii.ir Lkikii:h, When lie
was home he used to lead these to
Oracle every night when ho arrived
trom the olhco and she hnd learned to
expect them. The last one came lastnight, and the envelope wns postmarked
Philadelphia When It nrriwd little
tirade was lighting for her life up-
stairs."

Mrs. Williamson fought to keep her
voice steadj.

"Plea.e put a notico where uij hus-
band enn see It," she snld. "If he
doe.sn't see it before tonight, it maj be
too late. I hope anU pruj lie may happen
to buy u paper and scan it carefully
and see this note. It is my last result.
I have tried every other moans and I
could not reach liim, For all I know
ho may lie on the way homo now, but
I want to lie sure.

"My huslmnd and I nro both wrap-
ped up in Oracle, and I know ho would
wnnt, above all tilings, to he tit her
bedside beside me in the lung hours of
her illness."

Mr, Williamson Is an interior deco
rator,

J

MAN "LOST" ON BUSINESS
TRIP IS SOUGHT B Y WIFE

Mrs. Edgar Williamson Takes Unique Method of Finding
Husband to Notify Him of Child's Illness

.,fflt,fr&i . )',i''sM'8'ViS"r.

HARDING READY

TO ASK SENATE

TO DELAY BONUS

President Prepared to Read His

Message to Lawmakers
This Afternoon

DOCUMENT IS COMPLETED;

WON'T TOUCH ON TARIFF

By tho Associated Press
Washington, July 12. President

Harding completed enrly todny prepara-
tion of the spcHol message hc expected
to read to the Senate thin afternoon,
dealing with soldier bonus legislation.

Tho document v ns said at tho White.
House to bo les tlinn 3000 wrlrds in
length, and it wns sent to the public
printer this morning witn tne expec-
tation thnt it would be ready for

about 2 o'clock, Eastern time
(3 o'clock Philadelphia daylight sav-
ing time), although a definite hour for
Mr. Ilardlng'H appearance nefore tlir
Senate remained to be sot Inter.

While no direct intlinntlon of tiie
Piesidcnt's recommendations has come
from the White House, it wns generally
understood he would suggest deferment
of notion on tbo Bonus Bill until more
iressing legislation i3 completed.

Mr. Harding's speech Is expected to
be confined exclusively to the Bonus
Bill. lie discussed bis plnns yesterday
with Senntor Lodge, Uoupblioon leoder,
and Senator Curtis, Republican whip,
nnd it is understood thnt n n result
of the conference n former plnn to
touch nlso upon tariff and revenue mat-
ters in the f.perch wns nlwiitdoncd.

Scnntors Lodge and Curtis nre snid
to have given the President nKsurances
Hint n motion to the Bonus
Bill will h ndopted.

President Harding's uddrose will be
the second delivered by him in person
tr tho legislative branch of the Govern-
ment during the present session. The
first occasion was when lie road his
movsngo to a joint, mooting of the
two houses upon the convening of tin
special session.

DEFENSE IN KABER CASE
ATTACKS POISONING THEORY

Woman More Cheerful as Evidence
In Her Favor Is Presented

Cleveland. O.. July 12. (By A. P.)
The Stnte's contention thnt Eva

Catherine Kaber attempted to kill her
husband, Daniel F. Kaber, by poison-
ing, wns attacked by the defense to
day as nn initial effort to discredit
tho Stnte s case.

The first witness culled bv the de-
fense wns Boy A. Daniels, tho under-
taker who prepared Mr. Kabcr's body
for burial. Ho told of the nutonsy
conducted at tho county morgue nt
which all the internal orenns were re
moved, nnd said ho used nbout throe
pounds of n hardouinig compound on
the organs. iio snid he did not know
the content of the powder.

Mrs. "ICnlier appeared more cheer-
ful today as testimony more favornb'e
to her was being presented. She came
into court with her face uncovered.

Thnt Mrs. Kaber wns insane at the
time her husband wns murdered, wns
tho opinion expressed bv her sister.
Mrs. II. A. MoCInnls. She snid Mrs
Kaber was "temperamental" and nt
school would slnp the other children
nnd pull their hnlr. At home, she snid,
Mrs. Knber's ejes at times hnd "n
wild look."

State and defense counsel clashed
many times during the examination of
Mrs. McGlunis by Attorney i'linni J.
Cnrrignn. There wns u continuous
fire of objections by State counsel,
most of which were sustained by the
Court.

Through William Ophlstrom. a mas-
seur, the defense attempted to show
that lie had treated Mrs. Kaber for
nervousness several years ago, but the
Court would not admit the testimony.
Mrs. Knber rested her head on the
back of a chair and cried whllo her
sister wns testifjing.

COL GRIBBEL NAMED HEAD
OF 1926 FAIR PUBLICITY

Executive Body Holds Meeting In
Mayor's Office

Xnlionai publicitj fu ilir Sesqui-Centeniii-

Exhibition to bo hold hcio
in 102(1 was discussed tivlnj at a meet-
ing of the Executive Committee of tho
Bonn! of Dire-tor- s of the .t.qui-('eu-tenni.-

Exhibition Association in the
efhee of Mnvor Monro.

Tiie mooting continued uenlj two
hours, uud ou motion ol Alba M. John-
son it was decided to bosun publicity
work to arouse interest hi tl' coming
world's fair nt nn early, dale

The Mayor appointed Colonel John
Olihhel as chairman of tin Publicity
Committee. Othi r mrmbeis of the
(oiniuilteo appointed in a IMw.ud Kok,
Colonel James Elvion, Jr. former
Ooveinor Edwin S. Stuart ,iud E A.
Van Vnlkenberg.

Colonel Orlbbel. it is uud m stood will
tall tho committer togetbei iniuudutelj
i, nd incie.ise its membership

The Major also ippomled ;1 Com-

mittee on Shipping because questii ns
in connection with the Sesipn Oonti

nre constantly rising with icgnrd
to port mntteis.

12 YEARS ON GIRL'S CHARGE
j

Aged Mother of Defendant Becomes
Hysterical at Sentence

The defendant's aged mother h'o.uue
historical when John Cnrdone, twenM-- !
one wars Vd. v-- is sentenced to fr mi
twelve io tnirtceu years in the i.nstiru
Pcnltontiarj todny bj Judge B.irrtitt,
charged with nttnnl;ing Anna Hobeit-nii- i.

nineteen yinrx old.
The jury convicted Cirdoun without

having tho box. lie wan recently re-
leased from the IIuutiiiMlcn Reforma-
tory.

TRUCK SKIDS; TWO HURT

Machine Rams Into Tree on Glass-bor- o

Pike
John (Silmore, of "40 Market street,

filmic-ester- was injured seriously, ami
Samuel Hfggiubottoni, of Market and
Filinore streets, Gloucester, wns cut and
biuhed, when a motortruck driven by
(illmore skidded nnd crashed into it
tree along the (ilassboro pike below
Wcstville last night.

Ollmoru was taken to Cooper Hos-
pital, lie may have, a fractured skull.

te&SbMte-- .
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Hughes Expected to Head
If. S. Disarmament Body

Commission Probably Will Be Bi-Partis- an,

Comprising Also Hoover or Root, Knox
Bryan and Underwood

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stun CorrrHponrffnt Kifnlne Public Iedrrr

Ccpvrlaht, 1H2I bv I.nlarr Co.
Washington, July 12. The dispatches

from abroad to the effect thnt both .Mr.
Llojd George, the British Premier, nnd
M. Brinnd, tl.o French Premier, nre
likely to attend tho international

hero indicate the importance of
the conference.

Botli of these men political diff-
iculties at homo upon their linuds. M.
Brinnd Iia.s just hnd to ask a vote of
confiileiisp n the French Parliament,
nnd Mr. Lloyd George Is seeing the bye
elections steadily going ngninst him
nnd is fired by tho i difficulties nmi
industrial troubles at home. Both men
hnvo to be in Parliament constantly to
maintain themselves in power, mid
Washington is n long way fiom Paris
u nd Iiiii Inn.

So far ns American rcpirsentatives
nre concerned, it is generally hello ed
that tho Secretary of State will head
the American delegation. Secretary
Hoover, because trade will be one of
the real objects of tho ronforuice, and
because of his special knowledge of the
East, in which his own fimuicinl In-

tel ests are locnted, is also regarded as
n likely ninnbf-r- . The nnme of Elihii
Root is mentioned, because Mr. Hard-
ing Is known to have expressed the in-

tention to use Mr. Root's services ill
precisely such a conference ns the one
that is coming. But it seems hardly
likely thnt all three, Hughes, Hoover
nnd Root, will sit iu tho same com-
mission.

Two May Bo Democrat
If the commission is made up of five

men, ns wns the commission thnt went
to Paris, presumably two will bo Dem-
ocrats, for the President will not re-
pent tho mlstnke which Mr. Wilson

16 A SCHOOLS

N ANITA Y USTi

32 in Poor Condition, 280
Rated "Fair to Excellent"

in Survey Report

GENERAL AVERAGE IS GOOD

Sixteen out of the 32s school build-
ings in the city are given a rnting of
"bad" in tho niinitnl mnitntlnn survey
presented today to the Board of Edu-
cation at its regular meeting by Dr.
Walter S. Cornell, director of the Medi-
cal Inspection Division of the public
reboots.

The report nlso lists thirty-tw- o build-
ings ns "poor." hut Dr. Cornell ex-

plains thnt tho structures with low rat-
ings nro generally small, while those
with high ratings of excellent and good
nro tho big buildings, so thnt conditions
nre generally satisfactory. Dr. Cornell
adds. In fact, that tho Board of Edu-
cation is to lie congratulated nn the
condition of tunny of its buildings.

The survey lists seventy seven build-
ings ns "excellent," ninety four ns
"good" nnd 1(10 ns "fnir" in addition
to those already mentioned ns "poor"
or "bad."

Dr. Cornell explains that the build-
ings listed im "hnd" or "poor" are
sometimes those merely nt present un-
suitable for school use, and could bo
raised to a "fair" rating bv relief from
overcrowding or by better Illumination
in the classrooms.

Changes Are Suggested
Tho report recommends thnt no

clnsscs be formed where there Is not
150 cubic feet of air space a clilld, the
standard being 211(1 cubic feet. It also
recommends the improvement of the
lighting in a number of cases, either bj
increasing the number of windows or
improving tho lighting fixtures.

The schools listed as "bad" in the
report are :

The Elklns annex (Bnudiiiot). Rut-ledg- e

annex No. 1. Kutledge annex Xn.
2. Xortthwest nnne (Agnew), W. S.
Pierce, Morris annex (Grntz). Comas
annex (Webster), (iorgns annex (Fin- -

letter), Hancock annex (Spring (Jar-den- ),

Jefferson, Kearney annex (Ro-voudt- ),

Ludlow, Xnrtliern Liberties,
Wixter (Sixth nnd Parrish streets).

Continued on r.iitr six. Column four

WERE NOT WEAKLINGS

Were Carrying Away Safe
When Watchman Arrived

Two men stcalim- - out
of nn the rear of Locust
street a bundle were ordered to

last James Ennls. a
private watchman.

Instead the men started to run.
Down went tho It nut
to Iron uclirMnc nlmoi
100 pounds, the propertj o Yot
a I'liinese, who runs a laundry at
LA'VUjii

rf ccapcu.

?i'ftu tw

Huhnrrlptlon Price in a Yar by Malt.
I'ublle t.ediser Company

1'nbltc

hnve

mnde of not giving the opposition nde-qult- o

representation.
Another .mistake Mr. Wilson made

wns that of not placing members of the
Scnnto in the Peace Commission. It
ls thought possible thnt Mr. Harding
may nnme one or two Senators, pcr-ha-

one Republican and one Democrat,
among the American repre-entiitlv- in
tho conference. Senator Borah might
be named as the author of tiie disarma-
ment resolution, but the Idaho Senator
lias not been In harmony with ills
party.

The Republican Senntor is more
likely to lip Senator Lodge, ns chair-
man of tho Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, or Senator Knox, ns former
Secretary of State with special knowl-
edge of Far Enstorn problems. Be-cau-

of Mr, Harding's admir-
ation of Mr. Knox, the Pennsjlvnniaji
soeim to be the likelier.

Knox Not In Harmony
Operating especially against Mr.

Knox Is his lnek of sympathy the
President's hope for nn association of
nations. Anil ns it Is recognized that
this coining conference will hnve Im-
portant re.sults in world organization,
tho President may pass over tho Penn-
sylvania Senator as he did when choos-
ing Secretary of

If Democratic Senator Is to be
chosen he will nrobnblv bo Oscar W
I'ndorwood, lender of the minority, or
Gilbert M. Hitchcock, senior member
of the minority in the Senate Foroiirn
Relations Commitfre. Mr. I'liderwood's
relations with the Administration sppm

Contlntn-c-! on Tner Mx. Column Ono

;1N FEIN CHIEFS

OFF FOR L NDON

De Valera Heads Delegation on
Way to Thursday's Peace

Meetins:

FEAR B0YNE DAY DISORDERi

By the Associated Press
Dublin. July 12. Irish Republican

leaders chosen to participate In the
conference to bo held with British Gov- -
eminent authorities in London on
Thursday loft Dublin tills morning for

j Ixindnn.
They wore Enmon de Valorn. lender

of tho Irish Republicans; Arthur Orif-- ,
fitb. founder of tho Sinn Fein ; Austin
Stnck and Robert C. Barton, tho last
two being Sinn Fein members of the
Irish Parliament.

Tho delegates were accompanied bv
Laurence O'Neill. Lord Mayor of Dub"--I
lin, who recently visited America, and
by Plunkett.

Iyondon. July 12. (Bv A.
Satisfaction felt by the people of Eng-- I
land over tho arrangement of a meeting
nn Thursday between Enmon de
Vnleni, Irish Republican leader, and
Prime Minister Llowl George, was
tempered bj apprehension today over

summon in Jioimst. 'ilie rioting
which began In thnt city on Sunday
continued esterdn u!l. .ll,l.,ti.!i
severity and. while there wore acts of!
violence yesterdnj forenoon in variousparts of Ireland, the center of disorder
was in Belfnst.

It was felt that today might bo
Continued on Pure lx. Cnlunm SL

THIEVES GET "SMOKES"

Cigarettes and Small Cash Taken In
Ridge Avenue Robbery

Thieves jot awo with SI30 worthof oigarettos nnd smoking supplies
also rifled the cash register of smallchange in the tobacco stoic of riin-i.- ..

Mohr. 112(1 avenue, nme timeduring tho night.
According to tho police of the Tenthand Biittonwood streets station, en

trance wns sained through ,,n unlocked
window in the rear.

iMAY NAME CHILD 'GOVERNOR'

Son Born to Governor's Secretary
and Mrs. H. S. McDevItt

Congratulations nre being received
todaj by Mr. and llarrj S.

1412 Locust on the
birth of son. Mr. McDevItt, who is
private secretary to Gocernor Sprout
and a member of the said he wasthinking nt miming the bov "Cover-- ''' Tiie dilld wus burn 'Inst night
Ibis Is the second. The first Is Rich-
ard, two jenrs old.

'1 n' K0!uK to raise him," snld Mr.McDevItt. tn tin i.l tho. .. .l,ll...V.v"";i u' "ll.l-l.- '.l4,vti vii !

x

U. S. HOLDS UP PLANS TO SELL HOG ISLAND

The sale or other du,viosltini of Hog; Islnntl will not be decided
on until the leorganizatlon of theShlpplng Board nnd the forma-
tion of its general policies, according to announcement made in
Washington todny in the office of Chalimau Lasker. One of the
chairman's assistants said no steps would be taken to leadvcitlse
the Hog Island property for sale until new opeiating chiefs hr.-- l

taken office and familiarized themselves with their work.

MOROCCAN TRIBESMEN SUFFER HEAVY LOSSES

MADRID, July 12. Moroccan tribe&men suffeied heavy losc.n
in the last severe bnttle with Spanish tioop&, says a dibpatch fiom
the High Commissioner of Morocco. He dcclaiea that leports

from Mooilsh deserters indicated that the Beniaros tviue
alone sustained more than two hunched c.is.i.tltu. , 'ihc u......
men have continued since tht battle to hais.bi SpaUo'i tu'.vnus'.
posts nml supply columns, but have invuna'.jiy oen buiuu .it;.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

FRANCE TO JOIN

IN ARMS PARLE?,

SHE TELLS U.S.

Will Accept Invitation With
Pleasure and Without Resorve,

Says Note to Harding

DEPUTIES CHEER AS BRIAND
LAUDS PRESIDENT'S ACTION

Viscount Grey Expected to
Head British Delegation to

Washington Conference

LLOYD GEORGE MAY ATTEND

English Naval Plans Likely to
Be Held in Abeyance Pend-

ing Conference

By the Associated Press
Paris. July 12. The French Gor-ernmp- tit

will accept with plcnsure and
without reserve an invitntlon to a con-
ference on tho limitation of armaments.
This in stated in n letter sent to the
American .Embassy here by the Govern-
ment todny for Prrsident Harding.

Premier Brinnd Inter announced
publicly in the Chamber of Deputies
that tho Government would engcrty ac-
cept such an invitntlon. The Premierexpressed thanks to President Harding
for his noble initiative." while the
chamber broke Into cheers.

Sheldon Whitohouse. counselor of theAmerican Embassy, said this afternoonthat the reply of the Frencii Govern-ment had been cabled to Washington
during the morning. There wns as vetno indication, he added, when theformal invitation would bo presented tol ranee.

The attitude of France was officially
uindc known through the Foreign Office
T?n"0tr- - fr?m M; Dc I'er,1 de la

"f Political affairs,stnt ng that France would bo happy toreceive an invitation to a disarmamentcon erer.ee in Washington. It waswhile tho political director's note warmi Its way n, the American Embassythnt the Chamber of Deputies wasunanimously applauding the announce-ment by Premier Briand of the cordialnttitnde of France toward the pro-spective invitntion.
Frcnch'Scnate Enthusiastic

Tho Senate in its turn wh aroused
President Harding's idea when the an-nouncement regarding the Government'saction was made in that body.

It was snid at the Foreign Office thatI remier Brinnd probably would repre-sent l ranee nt tho proposed confer-ence if olroiiuistnnee.s permit it. and thatwhoever was sent would go with the-ide- a

of whole-heartedl- y inany scheme for disarmament compatible
with the security of France.

The French Government makes no
reservations regnrdlng the proposed
conference, being willing, It is stated.to discuss the limitation of land ns wellns naval armament, always with theproviso that ample protection bo as-
sured against any further eventual ag-
gression from the East.

The general impression made upon
r ranee by President Harding's move ls
most favorable, as indicated by ex-
pressions on nil sides. Financial circlesare particularly appreciative, in view
Of the nrOSDPCt hold not nn nrnat w.sr.
omles in the maintenance of the navy
and the nriij nnd the consequent relief
of pressure upon tho tronsurj.

Hope for Final World Peace
"France." suld Premier Brinnd in his
address ti tho clumber, "replies eagerly
to tho suggestion for a conference, from
which we may hope will come the final
pence of the woild "

Tho whole house broke into prolonged
applause. M. Brinnd added :

"I a i.i sure I interpret the sentiment
of the chamber when I thank tho head
"f tho State who has taken this noble
initiative and who thought nt once of
associating our country with It. It ts
a liomnge rendered the pacific senti-
ments France has always shown in the
gravest circumstances

"I do not need to tell you that the
French Government accepts the invita-
tion eagerly. It sees in tho idea the
possibility of accords which, as regardri
the Pacific Ocean, ennnot be indifferent
to us, because of our grent interests
there. It sees also the jeeasion to prove
once ngnin thnt our country is attached
ardently to tho cause of peace "

In concluding, the Premier snliK
"France will go to the conference

without mental reservations or ulterior
motives. Siie will seek everv means
to limit nrninments, mtiitun as well
as naval, in order to diminish thefrightful chnrges that weigh upon the
peoples, at the same time safeguard-
ing. It is well understood, our own
national security. The Government

pnrlicuhir pleasure In the
fact that the conference will be pre-
sided over bj President Hording."

London. July 12. (By A. P.)
Viscount Grey of Fallodoii, who was
British Secretary of State for Foreign
AfTairs when thn World War began,
may. says the Daily Mail, lead GreatBritain s delegates to the disarmament
conference to be held in Washington as

Continued on Tans hit Column Tin

WILL CUTSJSON OFF WITH $1

Mrs. Mary McLean Leaves Estate to
Two Daughters

Mrs. Mary F. McLean, Blenheim
Annrtments Stpvpntpnntli ...I rt.H..A..miii v licniliubstreets, whose will wns probated today,
. !'iPr M1"' ,WtUll"J'-- , off wlth X leav'
n,Y tiie remainder. . 01 tier cstnte of ?5500

to her two daughters, Mrs, Mnry Htu.
nrt and Mrs. Margaret Sharp, Mrs
McLean gave no reason for her net.

Other wills probated todny were tho
of Emnniinl A. Possett, 21f!2 North
Twenty -- first street, $211.(171; Amelia
F. Schwcnger, Egg Harbor, N, J.,
$10,700.

Letters were granted to administer
tbp of Morris Glnsburg. 2WHJ
Eust Clearfield street, valued at $7000.
Inventories of personal estates wifiled ns follows; Klmlra (J. Wallwork.S.'U).'ini: William II Itnl,...!., .In';y i. - t" : ' v.:::v ?riw,.u..u mm. . uiiq. ,.;,
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